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PREFACE

'do
r:D
<Il

I~

oertain important words used in t h e Massoretic Text were

studied ind ividually, the several instances of their occurrenoe
oompa r ed with each other and each form interpreted in the light
of its own setting, Bnd in the light of other similar in stances
of its usage, t her e can be little dcubt that many useful suggestions
would

r e~ult .

Al l these sugg e stions would tend toward a more

acourate reproduotion of the original Hebrew in t he Eng lish trans
lation of t he Bible.

I n the present thesis we have undertaken

a study of what we consider a very important Hebrew word in the
1!assoretic Te xt, n,,:r..ely t he word composed of the three radi ca ls ,
beth, ayin, Hunedh (

Z

)J

.:l

).

By a comparison of the ancient

and modern v ersions of t h e Old Testrunent and by a study of the
individual oontexGs, we shall attempt to determine the variouG
meanings of' this word, paying speoial attention to dif'ficult
passages, and offering corrections and sugge stions to the best
of our ability_

Whenever changes are suggested t h ey are stated as

improvements of The Bible , an American TrElIlslati.on, since that is
tree latest Engli sh version available.

It would. be of little value

to make changes in earlier versions, sinoe they have been superceded by the on e menti oned .
'rie grateful ly aoknowledge the assistance of' Dr. 'I'oyo zo Wada
N~,ar ai

in regard to certain render ings of the Pe shitto •
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AN INVESTI GAT I On OF THE l'RILITERAL ROO'!'

t

)..I:J

IN THE !.{ASSOHETIC TEXT
CHAPTER I
DITRODUCTION

A. THE RIVALRY OF BMLISM A.l'lD JAH\"iISM •.
The Triliteral root

Z:)/.J

is used in various connections in the

Amssoretic Text, and has in past been taken to mean different things ,
one of the most prominent meanings ascribed to it being "Baal".

It 18

quite generally agr eed that Baal is a designation for a god, or in its
plural form for gods .

"Baal" seems to have been the chief r i val of

J ahweh amoIlg the Hebrews , and beo ause of t he rival ry and warfare wage d
against the devotees of Baal by the adherents of Jahweh , and e specially
by t he Hebrew prophets, the name, Baal, occur s very fre quently in the
Old Testament.
17 ) 17

j

The r oot of the name for Jahweh, t he tetragrammaton

, has ·been very extensively investi gated, but the root for

t he name of t he rival of Jahweh, Baal, v<hich is
something into which scholars have not often delved.

Z

).J:J

j

is

It shall be our

subject of study in this thesis.
Baal was, it seems, a Canaanite deity, v<hom t he Hebrew's adopte d
upon contact with the Canaanite s .

The motive for adopting Baal as

an object of worship is well summe.rized. in the following quotat ion:
Both economio considerations - the effort to secure by
divine favor good crops, multiplying flocks, and
abundant offspring and the gratifi cation of bodily
appet ites united to draw the Hebrews t o the wor
ship of the Baalim and Ashteroth or Canaan , even
though they might continue t o recognize J ahweh

3

as the great God who had delivered them from Egypt, and had ·cared
for them in t he wilderness. l
Perhaps one of t he main reasons ,my the Hebrews succumbed to the
lure of the worship of the Canaanite Baals was

inte~marriage .

Upon

marrying members of the Canaanites, the Hebrews found it hard to per
suade t heir BaaliBtic mates to give up the worship of Baal entirely,
and as a consequence the Baal worship of the Canaanites began to
spread among the Hebrews. 2

Raving once gotten a start the nature of

the worship of Baal would tend to keep it alive and t o spread it, for
it embodied some very appealing characteristics.

The Canaanltish reli

gious customs are well summarized in the follo~g excerpt:
The Canaanite Religion was the nature-worship of an agri
cultural population. Baal gave grain, oil and wine. For this
his worshippers prayed to him and for this they t hanked him.
Baal was identified with nature. Its yearly revival and death
were a revival and death of the god. In this revival and death
his worshippers took part. In connection with the latter it
was t he ir Reli gion to mourn a"ld mutilate themselves; in con
nect ion with the former, to give t hemselve s over t o the most
unbridled merry-making. Baal was the giver of all life, but
he was also the destroyer of life. As the latter men sought
to appease his wrath by offering s, even of their children, as
t he fOrLwr men reveled in his bounty with the wildest or gi es.
The life of nature appearing to them to rest on a mystical
process of generation, sexual i~orj(ality was a feature of
their worship of t he gods. 3
The a ppeal which Baalism had is shown quite unoistakably by the
prevalence of it in the Hebrew nation, so that during Elijah's day
it seemed to him that he was the only ons.who had not adopted Baal
as hi s god. 4

Mainly the work of the prophets, however, kept Baalism

Fowler, Henry Thatcher, Origin an~ Growth of t he Hebrew Reli gi on, pp.40-4L
Cf. 1 Kings 16,31 for an example of Baalism being introduced by
marriage. See also Judges 3,6; 5,8; 6,10; 10,6.
5. Peters, J. P., Reli gion of the Hebrews, p. 112.
4. 1 Kings 19 , 10 and 14.
1.
2.

4

from displacing Jahwisrn entirely .

It was, indeed, not at all Wlcommon

among ancient pooples that two or more gods be worshipped, yet the
Hebrow prophets resisted bitterly the invasions of the reli gious cult
of Baal.

Concerning the war waged between true Jahwism and Baalism

Wardle says:
In most oriental religions it is a perfeotly natural thing
to combine two gods. A new god can easily be worked into a
pantheon. Indeed there were times in the history of Israel
when Je.hvreh himself had to endure the presence of other deities
in his temples. But the true Jahwism took very unkindly to
these forced alliances, and the intolerance of Elijah makes
him in this respect its most splendid representative. l
Perhaps the above will suffice to indicate the rivalry of
Jahweh and Baal, or the Baals.

B. THE PURPOSE AND METHOD OF OUR STUDY.
There are other meanings, however, for the triliteral root

z

).J

.:J

, besides that of a god, as we shall attempt to es

tablish in the present thesis.

Concerning these other meanings a

very interesting and very recent theory is the onB set forth by
Wallis.

We shall allow his own words to convey his theory:

Ai'tor the Hebrew nation, took form in Canaan, it con
sisted primarily of an upper class, with Ii right wing resting
on the walled cities and a left wing based on villages in
the open country. A member of the upper class was called a
ItBaal", i. e. an mmer, or proprietor , of . land, houses,

cattle etc. The plural of baal is baalim; and the Hebrew aris
tocracy as a whole comprised all the individuals who were
knovm by this collective term. Below""the baalim was an
inferior social class consistin" of slaves, or Abadim, to
g ether with landless aliens, or strengers, called ger i m,

who were hired laborers. 2

1. Wardle, 11. Lansdell, Israel and Babylon, p. 114.
2. Wallis, Louis, God and t he Social Process, p. 8.

5

We are in this thesis, of course, not interested in any particular
sociological theory such as Wallis sets forth, and yet we cannot neglect
any light which his studie s might cast on our subject of research.

He

states that a member of t he upper cl as s in the Hebr",,' Commonwealth was
called a "Baal".

However that may be, i. e. whether the people of the

upper class, or those with property were called "Baals" or not,

i

fact remains that in very many places

).J ;)

the

oannot refer to a

class of people, as t he present t hesis will del!lonstrate.

Vle are not

i nterested in destroying or proving t he tenets of Wallis, but if,
in our studies of

i

)J;)

,we find t hat some passage is naturally

and best i nterpreted i n t he li ght of Walli s' s t he ory, we s hall adopt it.
Whether the above mentioned theory can be corroborated by Bome
extraordinary interpretation of the passages in which

Z ).J ~

ocours,

wi ll be left to others to investigate , but we shall study these pas
sage s with the aim of f inding their logical

interpretation, a nd t he

one f itting into the context most nat urally.

This thesis, then, has

no theory to oorroborate or prove, but i s sole l y i nte re sted i n t he
meaning of

i } J ;J

as it stands in each i nd ividual passage of t he M.T.

Now it is quite true that

~ ~ ;J

occurs outside of the

t!a ssoretic Text, especially in Ar_maic Papyri.

It also occurs in

Phoenmcian, Assyrian, Arabic, Ethiopian and other language s.

The As

syrian "Be l " , for example, is the same word as the Hebrew "Baal".
Concerning the principal meaning of
l anguages the
statement s :

Enc~clopedia

Z )J;)

in the above mentioned

of Religion and Ethics has the following

6

Primarily it is a common noun denoting tpossessor',
'owner', • • • The ba'al of a house, field ,. ditch, or animnl
is its proprietor; the ba'alath its proprietdx.• l

This view, that

i.,,:J

mea..."'lt primarily to "possess"

something, or as a noun, the "possessor'l of something, is quite gener

ally held by ""hobra, but doubtlessly many of its meanings in the
Maasoretic Text today are for removed from this ori gi nal idea, if this
tenet of scholars is a correct one.

We are in the present work not

primarily interested in reducing all the ccourrences of

t)J::J

in

the Ma ssoretie Text to this basic meaning', nor sha ll we attempt to

t

establish any other baaic concept for
investigate the usages of

Z)/ ::J

meaning for each particular case.

)./.:J

,but we shall merely

in an attempt to determine the
We s hall not _ start out with a

preconceiYed notion of findinf, any certain basic meaning for

2:

J-/ ..J

in the several occurrences of' this root in the .fJ.a ssoretic Text, but
our purpose i n thi s thesis. let us repeat, is to estab lish the true

t)J:J

meaning of

for each individual passage in v6ich it oocurs.

The method we shall follow in finding; the true meaning of each
individual passage will be the following:

We shall investigate the

best translations thus far produced, to find how these have handled
the passage

v~der

discussion, and next make a careful study of the

context before and aSter the word in which we are interested.

1. E{lcyclopedia of Religion and ];.' thies.

Beel-Del t1 •

Vol. II. p. 2B3.

"Baal

'I

C. Th'"E 'l'RlillSLITERATI ON AND PRONUl,ClATION OF

1; >-' :J

Before we proceed to a study 'of the menning of

z)../.:J

,

however, as it occurs in the Massoretic Text, l et us consider the

t

transliteration of

)..J:;)

from the Heb rew text into Engli sh, for

I:; >-J.:J

in this thesis both "

" ond "Baal" will b e used.

followi ng is des igned to explain the differellce be'b.'reen

The

/;>-1;:;

and Baal.
As the Massoreti o Text gives t h is triliteral root it would
have to b e trans literat ed "Ba '0.1", for the Hebrew consists of t he three
radicals Beth , .A({in, Lamedh , and t hese have b een pointed by the Idassoretes
t hus:

"

Z. ~ ;:;
".
r

Of course , in certo.in oth er connections these

pointing s vary , a nd thus in the plural We find

·o·~¥~"'.

The

i '~

pointed as follows:

point ings were not ori g inally i n t h e

,

Heb rew text, but, as was indi cated ab ove, were added by t he Massoretea
fr om about t he

six~h

to t h e ei ghth centllr'J A. D.

These men recorded ,

by a code of dot s and dashes , wr1tten below or above the text usua l ly,
t he accepte d traditional pronunci ation f or the unp oint ed Hebrsvr

e!~rac-

tars .
We have another source of i nformatio!l in regard to .if.lonunciation

and transliteration of the Hebrew text, and that is t h e LXX . I When Vie
compare the trans literations of

t)../:J

vlith t he pronunciation as

indioated by the M!lssoretes , Vie find them to be identioal i n many
cases, but very dissimilar in other s.

1. LXX

= The

A few examples of: similarity

Septuagint ( Greek ve rsion of t h e Old Testament).

8

of transliteration might be cited:

Uassoret i c Text
, .17
'7 Z:U
;J":J
.... T
•

Jud[;es 20 , 33
1 Chronicles 4, 33

Z)J:D

1 Chronic les 5, 23

t-y~

-

T

Septuagint

BadA

GJ"';":e

EC:o A
/

z,y,ilU)

Jeremiah ;,2 , 29

i

Hosea 13, 1

~ ;J(:;J)

B aotA
0:01)

8:

(1 )

We might list many more exalnples of identity or great similarity
betvfeen the Massoret ic Text and the LXX .
However, we must not overlook t he fact t h a t at very lIIany places,
a nd especially in the case of city name s the lla ssoretic Text and
the LXX read quite differently.

For example:

!,lassoretic Text

septuagint
/

Numbers 32, 38

li).lf/2-tJ:]

BaA)'- £ wI"

Numbers 33, 7

liD:?

B£~)<n'fwV

/

i:U:J

Joshua

n,

7

l! l,y;}

Joshua

13, 5

71 'z.y y1

EO,)Nj,{ J

raJr:)
/

Hosea 9, 10

li:up - - k.<!d

How many of t hese and oth e r dlffere n'Hls

!!JEll'lLywe
bet~reen -~he

Masaoretic

Text and t he LXX are due to errors of copyists (c. r . Joshua 11, 7
and Joshua 13 , 5 in the LXX) is hard to say , but in most cases it
seems that the Greek transliteration was set down as we have it to
day.
root

What should have moved the translators to transliterate the

t).J:J in Hos ea 13, 1 as

BEtA - (<piy';;eJ

in Hosea 9, 101

B Ct ~ A ,

and the same root as

Did t he t ext which they posseued

9

read sli ght l y different from our /.' assoretic Text?
ciation of city and other names var y ; -

Did the pronun

in other words , was there

no stab le and absolute pr onunciat ion for this He bre'N word J and per

haps others?

-

These are a.l1 very interesting questions, but we

cannot stop to speculate over "them.

All, then , that
trans l iteration of

\76

can say re garding t he pronUllciation or

i J..}.:J

is t his, that as far as we oan tell,

it was "Ba ' al", but perhaps '\le'el" in cert a in proper names as the
11,)[

i ndicates .

Since t he r e is no special oonsistency , however, in

t he LXX transliterati on, we pr efer to take the pronunc iation of the
UasBoretic Text , namely "Bntal ll •

I n our future r eference, however,

to this transliterati on we shall write only "Baal " , as is t he connnon
pract ise in t he Engl ish versions.

D. THE MEANING OF SYMBOLS .
It might be well to i nclude a li st at this point of the main
symbols we shall us e i n t he f ollowing discussion.

BecauBe of the fre

quence of t heir occurence it seems advisable to adopt a symbol for
many books.

The symbols to be used ar e the fol lowing :
B ible ~

Am . T.

-- The

Gar .

-- German Version of the

G. H. L.-- Wm.

Ge seni~s,

American

l'ranBl~.

B~ble,

Di e Bibel.

Hebrew and Che.1dee Lexicon.

K. J. V.-- King Jame s Vers ion of the Bible.
LXX

Septuagint (Gr eek Translation of t he Old Testament )

M. T.

Massoretic Text

Vul .

(Hebrey, text)

-- Vulgate . (Lat in t r ans l ation of the Bi ble ) .

Note: For fuller information r egarding date of publication, edition,
publishers , and exact title see Bibliography .
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CHAPTER II

THE ACCEPTED MEANINGS OF

t

).I ;:J

In tr eating t he Hebrew triliteral root

~ >J~

as found in the

M. 1'., we shall first of all consider the meanings it may have about

which there can be very little question.

A.

Z V:J.

AS A VERB.

1. TO "MARRY".
t >J"
When used as a verb, ... has first of all the meaning to "marry".
In this sense it is used in Deuteronomy 24, 1.
words in which we are interested read thus:
The LXX translates the word

.'7

The ori ginal Hebrew

1'7~>l:1)
T r ;

t ,>.t;:H
with , 1(,,2
.,.

r

~

(Literally: "and he (should) dwell with her") .

,7<4,'
r .

Irvl"D t

{II: - '':)

W·'".

Rfrl'

«vr;jJ

The term "dwell with"

seems to indicate clearly that a marriage .relation was in the minds
of tho translators, and thus indioates that
similar to "marry".

~)/;J

had some meaning

It would seem that the LXX is translating

i>J:J

ruther freely.
The Vul. likewise does not translate

7>1J

with marry, but it

olearly indicates a marriage relation when it translates thus:
"si acceperit hOIao uxorem, et habuerit eam" (if a man will have
accepted a wife, and wi ll have had her) .

'Ne notice at once that

the Yul e a lso translate s ZIJ,.J quite freely.
The prominent translations of our day render the word under

11

consideration in this particular passage "marry" .

The Ger. reads:

Itl'ienn jemand ein Weib nirnmt and ehelicht sie "; the K.J. V. r eads :

"When a man hath taken a vtife and married her": and the Am .T:
"if a mnn takes ~ .... a t"j,ed a wife and marries her".
The above will suffice to show that in the past t>-'.J has here
always been connected

~~th

marital relations, and since an entering

into such relations seems to be spoken of (if a man takes a woman) ,
we conclude that the best English equivalent is "marry".
However, let us stop to reexamine our conclusion that
can a s a verb mean to "marry ".

bJ J

Could the passage before us be

translated intelligently in any other way?

It would seem not, for

the text is evidently speaking of marriage, since it speaks of a
m.tl.n

taking a woman, and innnediately following treats t he matter of

divorce.

There oan be little doubt, therefor e , that

Z;.I:J

here means

to "marry", for not only does a comparison of the prominent early
and modern versions lead us to that conclusion, but the context
cleRrly demands t his tran slRtion.
A second passage, in which
of to "marry" is Proverbs 30,23.

~>-':J is

used as a verb in the sense

The Hebrew text re ads thus: '?,1t o <;i

1~~1. The LXX version reproduces the above Hebrew phrase RS follows:
/ /
.} ,r. \. •
pl..-rrr ;VI',,!.."""'''\ 1''77
'''''e
! r
~

a good. man").

o

t>:: . . ( "
~d

a hat eful woman if she should marry

We notice at once t hat the translators of the LXX added

something, namely, ugood man!!.

This addition , however, mere l y goes

to certi fy the correotness of translating
an

~~istakable

~)I:J

as "marry", for it is

indication of vmat was in the translators' minds,

12

after having read the above Hebrew words.
"marry" in the above connection.

To them t)J~ meant to

The Vul t strengthens this view,

when it renders the passage in que stion: " per odiosrun mulierem, cum
in matrimonio fuerit assumpta " (through a hateful woman, when she
ha s been taken into marriage).

The Ger. has the same when it

translates: HEine Feindselige, vrenn sie geehelicht vvird 't ; and

the English tra.nslations, t he K. J. V. and the Am. T. render it

"an odious woman when she is roarried ll

respectively :

,

and, "an

unpopular vroman when she is married".
But now 1 at us stop ar,d reconsi der the above verse.

Shall v,e,

despite t he a b ove evidence, perhaps find some other meaning for the
verb

~~i;1il ?

The context seems to demand a mS9.!ling similar to Umarryll ,

for it speaks of thinGS t hat ma ke t he earth quake, a nd things
under wh ich the earth cannot bear up, and it would seem to indios.te
that, although an unpopula r or hat eful woman might be a thorn in
the flesh of all who contacted her in whatever wa lk of life she
mi e;ht be i n , y<9t in the role of a wife she would be so huge a thorn
i n her h usband'
~ou ld

5

f'lesh espe cially, that the earth, one should expect,

quake in her presence .

Besides fitting excellent ly into the

context, the meaning to "marry " is also g iven by all t he main translators
of the passage in hand.
11

\'Ie aocept, ther efore, the translation to
•

marry"' , for the above verbal stem

wtlerc h1.;:J mean s to IImarry U aro:
:,la1nohi 2,11.

&r

,-)J;J .

Ot her passa!;es of the M. T.

Deuteronomy 24 ,lj Prov~rbs 30,23;

J.3

2. To !lBE LORD ti

As a verb ~"'.J ma.y a l so have the meaning; "be lord".

This is

mainly bas ed on the passage f ound in Is. 26 ,13 ( 8th contury).
Here t he pertinent words of -the

J:.1 . ~,.1.

read thuli: 7J.1l¥-?

·}J~/7·t " ,
"

,7 j,7 !
r .

~.:

Our first move , of cours e, in trying to establish a trans l ation
fo r this phrase , and particularly fer the word
consul~ the !..XX.

. ,

There we r ead t hes e words:

UrrQ'£-.

"'l~ """y

<

-)J":C ¥~

,f'~e

£

, is to

E.

o

e ,6}

(0 Lord our God,t8Ke possession of us) .

'"

~~ q'5

The Vul. has: Domine Deus noster,

posseder~t

nos domini .ba que Te

(0 Lord our God, lords beside thee have trucen po~s ess ion of us.).
The Am . T. reads:

had dominion over us."

ItO Lord our God, other lords t han

t~ee

have

And the Ger . version render s thi s passage

thus: "Herr, unser Gott, es herrsohen wahl ander Herren fiber uns,
denn du. II

\'[e notice that in the above renderings the folloVlin:,; te=s
'f!ere emplo,'ed in trs.nslating the word we are studying particularly ,
name ly

.J) -} f

),!-il

The LXX

"take po ssession of".

The Vul. "take possession of " •
The KJV
Irhe

Am . T.

Tho Ger .

"have dominion over " .
"be lord II.
~lrulo

over".

The first two a.gree i n translat i ng : "take poss a.is i on of", and

t he last three agree quite well i n this that they give the idea of
"ruling; over", of "being lord" as a translation for the word we are

l~

troating.
t he se two

But ""'fhat, we ask, is the rea.son for the
groupz~

di!~fer enc6

be"tf'reen

It i s a matter that is well worth look ing into.

The whole verse (ls.26,13) reads thus in the jli ~T.: ·Jj·1ZAl:;l
.,.., ·~)',ri~
.. '::
i/Tn~

'lJ.1 yj Yin

"lH.JI [J'] 'h';' .

/7).7:

There are two difficulties which

l i e in the path of the translator here.

2.'hey are:

(1) Ever:lYlheI'a in the M.T. s)! .) ! is 'Llsed w"ith a negative

(2) '1

r

1 J f oannot be sati sfactorily explained.

1

He cannot ignore these 611tirely in our ,lisousslon of

,).) t ¥C;, but

we must tnke t h em i nto consideration t o s ome extent.

'lye consult f'irst of' al l the G. ll .L. a nd f ind the following
s t atement: " 7i)~n 0'17$ lords other than thou".2

And i'or the

7')rd

translation of the lust part of t h e vers e , reading,

'iP 0/ '

'1?-7dt

We may quote again fr om the G. H. ri. the following-: Ha s adv.

of limitation, Is. 26,13 only through thee do

,re

celehr"t" thy ne:me". 3

ITe mi ght quote also the A'n. T . as the latest opinion of promil1ent

For the former phrase, the Am.T. has: "ether lords H

sch olars.

is the srune thing as is given in the G.H.L.

,

whioh

However, the latter

phra s e is rendered thus by the Am. T. : "But th~ name alone will we
c elebrate l1 •

I f we c·ompare t he translation fotuld in the G.li.L .

with 'bhe one last cited, we f ind that they do not a gree absolutely ,

auu. i t would seem that the A.'Il.T. is not as literal

B.S

it might be.

Therefore we sha ll u se: "on ly t hrough the e do we celebrate thy n ame "

**
1. Cf "Inte rnational Griti"al Commentary" on Isaiah

2. G.H.L.
3. G.H.L.

P.265
P.94,

see

Vol.!. P.448
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as g;i v en in the G.H .L.
But VIe must come back to t he i mport ant part of our verso.
If we consult Davidson's

Analyt ical Heb rew L~xioon ,I we find

that -/J oli >;.p is listed as a Qal, perfeot, thi rd person plural form
with a t h ird person plural suffix attached.

If now we apply t he

meanings we fOWld used by the various ver s ions to the versa 9.3 we

h a ve thus far e s t a b lished it, we will h nve the folloWing translations:
"Jahweh, our God, lords other t h an t h ou have taken possession of us,
( but) only throug;h thee do we oelebrate t hy name; .. or, "Jahweh,
our God, lords other than thou have been our lords, (but ) on ly
through thee do we celebrate thy name."
Now it is quite obvious t hat t h e LXX does not translate the
exaot liebl!ew words Y/hich are in our M. T. today.2
-"erbal stem

t >J.:J,

Nevertheless, the

regardless of its exaot form, seems t o have been

translated by ths LXX as "possess".

The Vul. employs the awne

me anine , but it seem to be translating a different form t han the one
which the LXX translators had before them.

v

However, the two a gree in

giving ~ >J.:J the meaning of "possess" or "take possession of".
But when we compare the above meaning given to it by the more
modern translations, we find that the meanings are not as irreconcilable
as they might at first glance seem.

The meaning of the modern transation

is J as was mentioned before., "rul e ove r" or "be lord t1.

L. Davidson, B. Analytioal

He~ew

Lexioon l P . C III.

2. For the words widch the LXX translation represents of. "Internatixme.l
Critical Commantary" Isaiah I
P .448
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Is it not the same now. whether we say "other lords have had
(taken) possessionlof us", or "other lords have been our lords (have
ruled over us)?

Does not "take possesBion" or "possess" as used

above mean to "rule over" or "be lord"?

We have then the same

idea given by all the versions treated for the verbal stem
ooouring in this passage, namely t he idea of "rule over" or "be 10 rd '~
But we IIlUst n ot

Jan t he matter stand a s it does without

applying our translation to the text itself, and to the context.
Therefore we ask whether our translation will be inte lligible.

It is.

of course, not withi:l the s phere of this t hesis to estab lish the
meanings of the other words in this verse besides
not establish a meaning for

~,u

z:>J .J,

but

VIe

dare

which will not at the same time

fi t a sane and sound translation of the rest of the verse.

We have

before translated: "Jahweh. oUr God, lords other than thou have been
our lords. (but) only through thee will we celebrate thy name."
It is a pparent at once. t hat the last phrase, "only through thee will
we celebrate thy ~e", is perhaps the one most liable to be vague
or meaningless.

However, 'Ie need only suggest some of the things

'mieh might move the Bebrevi to oelebrate the name of God through him.
He might suggest the following: "through Thee" i.e. because of your
grace, or jour help,

01"

your defending us, through or beonuse of the

1. Because of the Qal perfect, third person p lural form, we cannot
translate as the LXX does, and bes i des an imperative as the LXX has
c ould not fit into the rest of the sentence as wa are translating
it.

17

peaoe you grant us, - we celebrate Thy name"
The foregoing context, and the one following verse 13 sewn
somewhat to support the last suggestion. for in V.IZ we read:
"0 Lord, establish peace for us" ,1 and in verse 14

we

read:

"So hast thou visitest them with destruction" .
"And wiped out all rememberanoe of them
"But the nation hast thou increased, 0 Lord.,,2
Thus it would seem that the translation

cited above,

give s at least a very possible rendering, and, therefore, there
seems to be nothing in the way to hinder our adopting the meaning
Ube lord

D.

1
\

or "rule over", for the verbal stem ~..v..:l used in this verse.

t )../

::J

AS A nOUN.
t>-'~

Having t hus far considered the meaning of the word

when llsed as a verb, we shall now proceed in our investigation and see

whut it means when it is used as a noun .
1. GOD.

By far the most prominent u se of the noun
is its use in reference to a god.
typical u se of

Z

}J;:J

~ )j ,:2

in the 1.1 . T.

In the follovri::lg di scussion the

in connection with the name of a god is

demonstrated.

We shall treat as our first inst!lnce of the

1. We quote the Am.T.
2. We quote the Am. T.

use of t)):J

in the M. T.
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